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hiands, or in direoting the labour o? othiers. Thoo.

rists, irite as if the abolition o? thie E glish

Corn Laws wvas to give comfort anda~bundance ta
ail thie working classes, arnd to the poor of tie Bri-

tishi Isies. It is however, a groat niistake. If
ahi restrictions on trade -tere donc away, and re-
venue raisod by direct taxation this ivould benofit
the labouring cla~sses anid poor, cortaitily, because
the payment of thiis revenue wvouldl ffil upon the
possessors ofproperty and wenhth. Wre.seno pos-
sibility of a propor and equitable adjustmoent of
this question of froc trade, unless it is carriod out
te the fuli extent, and it wvi11 bc feôr those- -vlio

introduced thec principle, :first, to propose mens
o? raising reverme iù a wvay iqot objeetiona:ble.
1-t is absurd to say that the duties on certain ar-
ticles are inerely nominal, and produce no reve-
nue. If thcy produce no revenue whiy subjeet

thema to thie paymont of duties? WVe should nover

have proposod the recont changes in the Custom
Ilouse-laws; but now thiat they «have-Ibeen adop-

ied, -%we demaad. injustice that they bce stili fur-

t4er c1mngced-- so, as« to- db tlom. avay altogether
and allow agrioultarists to purchiase in as froc a
market as that in -which they hiaveto soul thieir own
products. Thiis is the principle for agriculturists
te advocate. It inay bic thouglits thiat the state
o? the poor ini the Brnitish Isles is a subjeêt wve
lav.e othin to doivitli. Wecnevhwv
that as a province o? the Britsh Empire, -vc arc.

deeply interosted intle matter, particulanly as this

country is. thec great ontlet for the roception of the
surplus-population, and theopoor o? tie-British Isles.

ON THE NECESSITY 0F AN IMNPROVED..
SYSTE M 0F AGRIICULTURAL E DUCAT10N

TO TUE EDITOR Or TEIE MARK LANE EXPRESS.

Sir,-ln the prosent posture of agricultural affairs;
ia this country, a fow observations on the nocessity o?
a more, cxtendcd cducatioa for the agriculturist znay
flot le 'out of plaèe..

Leaving to your talented and powerful pon, the advo-
cacy o? those social riglits of the farmer,. included un-
der' the comprohensive licad Of?" TENANT! IlGTS,"'
1I shalt endeavour la this letton te show thnat the gene-
rai education o? the fariner is net adapted to, the pro-
sent times ; and that it is deficiont in ahi thoso oIe-
monts o p-ovor, which aiione can onable fthe agricul-
tarist ful.ly to cope wiQx ,the competition. to wihich lie
'will inevitabhy ho cxpoge.

Thougli there are many bonourablbeceptions, yet
the generality of' farmers are contented if the educa-
tien of their. ehd.dren enable thiem, simply te rend,
Write,éand. cyphor; theso opercious having constitu-
te ,h staple effthe education o? the parents thein-

selves. Not one in a hundred thinks that these very
studies,, thougli good enougli f0 begin with, are onhy

nit ans whoreby we mnay acquire an eduication, and
thhit they do not constitute the education itsclf. Read-

ing and writing enable us to oxtend our knowledge ;
they arc new senses givcn to us. Dut what, would be
the use o? reàding, if nlot tO obtara inowlcdge? %viit
the use of writing, if flot to con vey trutlis, itiformation
and adiviee; these menus therefore, to un end, ciught
not to be taken nt more than their propor value, but
oughit to bo cstimated in proportion as they give us
the opportunity to extend flurther our rescarches into
the nature of these objeets whicli cxîst around us,.
Buit whon do we, in general, find in the education of
t ho agriculturist one par ticle oflnformation respecting
the nature of the souls lie works uipon, its composition;
its chemîical and inechanical proper-ties? Whore- do
we find that the nature and constitution of the vege-
table hingdom, occupythe agricultural niind? Ilow
often and- when is ineulcated the nicessary conditions
for insuring health in domestic animals, or the effects
of dificrent kinds of food on the animal framoe and
constitution-?

Whilc, howcver,. it is a inatter of lamentation that
uieither iii tho education o? the young farmner, nor i
the practice of the old, is a systematic kinowledge o?
nature brought to bear for the production o? bis crops,
lot us turn to the manufacturers, and se if they have
been cqually remiss, or whether a geat lesson may,
not be learnt froin the mode iii whîch the manufactu-
rers have conducted tlieir business,. and the vast re--
suits they have obtained. Have they been equally

~viththe arinr nelectors of scientiflo improve-
ments ?

On referring to' the history o? the- arts and mnanu-
factures of thir. country for the hast hal? century, we.
find that there is scarcely a single business vhièh lias
not received- transcendant benefits from the applica-
tion o? mechanical science and cheinistry. Irrespec-'
tiv e of the diszoveries of Watt and Arkwright, the ap-
plication of chemiistry to many operations in the arts
is the fouiidation' o? the great superioriry possessed
by the inanuffacturers of ths country ovor those o? lier
neiglihours. In the process of lîleaching, for exam-
pIe, the applicgati o a sihmple chemnical: diÈcovery,
'produced the grocatest revohution thatcan well be ina-
gined. It was discovored. that; a substance called cblo-
ine (contnined in cioride' of lime) possessed. t'.,,
proporty of bleaching vegetable colours in a fcw mi-
nutes.. The colebrated Professer Copland of Aber-
deen, proposed to us chlorine for the blcaching, o? linon
and' cotton goods ; afler meetinge w itli the amount o?
opposition which newv discovcries usiially encounter,
the new process -%as universally adopted. 13y the-
oldf inethod, the goods required froin, ciglit to ton
inontlis te hheaclfr: tbey are now *bleaehed in a day.
This discovery lies at the foundation of the prosponity
of the caico-printing and manuflicturcra o? this coun-
try. If theoeld inethod liad yet f0 be pursued, it
would be impossible te. print one hundrcdth part of
the calico now, printed, and. the price would. be indefi-
niitehy augmented. The advantages o? those improved.
processes are îio duubt well estimnated by the là-
dies, wvhocan obtain. printed drcssesfar cheaper and-
botter now than evon twenty years since.

Ia the metallurgie art the use of chemistry lias aise,
be enet. New ores o? inetals have been discovor-
cd, ods 8Ias have beonremchlted, and mnade t0 furnish.
an additiona] quantity of inetal; and mcthods have
been discovered o? obtaining rnetad froim ores, which
proviously had, resisted ail the old processes.

Dyeing, tanuing, suglr refininjg, and a thousand,
other operations have received immense aid from.
chemistry, and show by their present prosperous con-
dition the value of the assistance so-rendered.

Ilov manv Lhere are now living wvho.reanember the:
ridicule wl ip'i was ait firs~t excited b- the proposa1. toi


